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GEO. W. DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMS.
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iDAN COEHN!

Better Footwear
For Less Money!

It is the value you receive in return for your
money that counts in buying footwear.

It is because of the values to be had at our
store that has made its name nousehold word in

hundreds of homes in this city and for miles

around.
We are particularly enthusiastic about our

Fall and Winter footwear the best in styles and
values that we have ever shown.

It Will Pay You
to buy your Fall Footwear at our store. Satisfac-

tion and contentment in every pair we sell.

Special Values This Week While
They Last:

Ladies' snappy, tetest style, on Boots, made
on short vamp model, in Gun
and Patent, while they last...

Ladies' Cushion-Mad- e Shoes, made on the most
snappy Fall lasts. You've rarely fl'O QCfc
seen better Shoes at any price 9mFf
Tan Shoes are all the style. We now have the largest
assortment in Ladies' Tan Button Shoes, bristling
with snappy styles, equal to any $4 Gt CfcQ
grades you pay elsewhere 9Lh
Ladies' smart models in Velvet, Gun 4 Q
Metal and Patent. While they last..9 IbCJ
Men's high-grad- e Shoes, modled over all the latest
styles, astonishing values, Qti9 QCfc
Special wvv
Men's extra fine, latest style Shoes, Ctl QC
button and lace. Special.. 9 li7v
Ledies' comfort Felt House Slippers,
turn soles. Special

$1.99

49c
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WE have a great selection of the
Walk-Ove- r Shoes for

men. The best Shoes for the
money. Try a pair and be con
vinced.
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DAN COHEN,
336 Main St., Paris, Ky.I
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THOUSANDS OF VOTES
ARE BEING POLLED

EVERX DAY.

sals fthey get "cold feet" and it seema
inevitable that they will droD by the
wayside. Don't get discouraged. That
wilLderive nothing for you. A cand-
idate who has entered the race and is
making a good showing so far is mak-
ing an incomprehensible mistake to
droplout. Ifyou are a candidate and
have a good start, stick and see the
fight through ; you are worthverv lit-
tle if you don't. The wind changes in
direction every day and just when you
are pressed in a corner where failure
stares you in the face, that is the time
when something will occur to change
the conditions entirely. No matter
what today is tomorrow is always in
doubt. If you can' t get subcsriptions
today, you will tomorrow.

TWO SPECIAL PRIZES.
Two beautiiul Fountain Pens will be

given as special prizeB during the next
few days. The two contestants turn-
ing in the most money on subscriptions
between today and Dec. 2 will be
awarded these handsome premiums.
No matter where a contestant may
stand on the list, each one has an
equal chance on these prizes Hustle
in the subscriptions and have 'the hon-
or of winning one of these prizes.
They may be seen at the News office.

STANDING OP CONTESTANTS.

The list of candidates and Uhe num
ber of votes each has will be printed
in this paper each issue. Votes must
be in this office at noon previous to the
day of publication. Votes coming in
after that time will be published in
the next issue.

DISTRICT NO. 1

Votes
Miss Ida Paynter 198,650
Miss Frances Kenney 184,450
Robt. A. Rose 155,875
Miss Hazel Duvall 148,250
0. P. Carter, Jr 147,175
Miss Flora Hill 116,340
Wm. Cooper 102,250
Mrs. Lizzie Burke 65,875
Miss Matilda James 56,975
Miss Mary Brown 49,700
Miss Bob Morns 47,375
Carley B. Scott. 29,750
Mrs. Leer Stout 7,250
Miss Elsie Thomas 4,850
Charlie Gnnnan . 4,275
Miss Elemeta Hinton ,4,600

DISTRICT NO. 2.

Miss Lillie Martin 102,775
Miss Shady Shanks 81,850
Miss Sallie K. Peterson. . . . 80,050
Miss Laura Bell Faulconer 76,300
Mrs Wm. Faris 75,325
Mrs. Clark Leer 57,825
Mrs. Bert Rash 47,675
Miss Willie McNamara 29,675
Miss Ida Bell Tate 28,975
Miss Ida Cumber, 11,825
Miss Will Davis Judy 6,325
Mrs. Louis Mussinon 3,475

SCHEDULE OF VOTES,

On Old Subscriptions Nov. 19th to
December 2nd, inclusive.
12 Years 224,000
10 Years 187,000

8 Years 151,500
5 Years 95,000
4 Years 75,000
3 Years 55 200
2 Years 36,500
1 Year 17,800
6 Months 8,600

SCHEDULE OF VOTES

On New Subscriptions.
12 Years 248,000
10 STears 207,000

8 Years 167,500
5 Years 105,000
4 Years .'. . 83,000
3 Years 61,200
2 Years 40,500
1 Year 19,800
6 Months 9,600

Punctuality.
Lord Nelson said: "I owe all my

euccess in life to having been a quar-
ter of an hour before my time." "Punc-
tuality is the politenes of kings, the
duty of gentlemen, the neceslty of
business men." Orison Swett Mar-de- n.

Pretty Compliment.
The Disraelis were visiting Strath-fieldsay- e

in the time of the old duke
of Wellington. Going up to 'the bed-
room, Disraeli found his wife and her
maid moving the bed from one side of
the room to the other. When he in-

quired the reason, his wife said:
"Well, my dear, the duke sleeps on the
other side of the wall, and if I lie
against it I can boast that I have
slept between the two greatest men in
England." San Francisco Argonaut

25 VOTE

Colored People Raise Funds lor
Hospital Annex.

With the view of raising funds with
which to ecmin the annex fur the color
ed people at the W. W. Massie Memo
rial Hospital, n Wbite Addition, the
colored DeoDle recentlv held a mass
meeting, and succeeded in securing
tne sum oi $8U6 of the 51,500 that will
be necessary for the purpose.

The trustees of the institution,
which have the construction of the
building under supervision, plannedto
erect an annex for the colored people,
but a sufficient fund was not available
and their original intention was aban-
doned. From the original sum be-
queathed for the purpose by the late
Mrs. Annie Massie, inheritance lax
and necessary charges made in the old
G. G. White property, consumed a
larger sum than was first anticipated,
so this dpeartmeut was left until some
fuure time.

The public spirited colored people of
Paris at the meeting held "recently
perfected an organization for the pur-
pose of soliciting funds to use in the
work of equipping a department for
the suffering members of their race.
The officers of the organization are :
J. B. Redmond, President; H. C.
Smith, First Vice President; H. B.
Webster. Second Vice President; D.
C. Mebane, Third Vice President ; Dr.
J. H. Sebree, Secretary; French
Thompson, Treasurer; Finance Com-
mittee. Dr. J. D. Mebane, Lucy Ha-de- n,

E. J. Mickens.
The meeting was held at the St.

Paul M. E. Church, and was addressed
by Dr. A. H. Keller, who is taking an
active part in assisting the colored
people in the work thev have under-
taken. Fraternal organizations and
clubs subscribed sums ranging from
$25 to $125, and private subscriptions
from 50 cents to $25 were received,
bringing thetotaljjto $806, a little more
than half of the amount nceessary for
the work.

Advice to Alpine Climbers.
In the earlier part of the nineteenth

century many even of those who had
been up Alpine peaks themselves de-

nounced the sport. Regarding the as-

cent of Mount Blanc, Murray's Hand-
book in the year 1838 stated that "all
who have succeeded have advised no
one to attempt it," and nearly 20
years later noted the "remarkable
fact that a large proportion of those
who have made this ascent have been
persons of unsound mind."
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Splendid Line of Attractions
For the present week and the week

following the Lexington Opera House
will be able to offer to its patrons a
series of the most remarkable bills of
public entertainment it has been the
good fortune of any southern playhouse
to announce in years, if indeed, has
ever been excelled at all in a "one
night" city.

The program covers a wide and var-
ied field of theatrical endeavor and
ranges from high comedy to grand
opera, bringing at the same time to
Lexington not less than a dozen stars
and other histrionic talent, whose fame
is not limited to a single continent.

Wednesday, Nov. 20, matinee and
night, the inimitable Richard Carle
and Hattie Williams present "The Girl
from Montmartre."

Saturday night, November 23, Wil-

liam Hodge, who made such an excel-
lent impression on a former visit,
presents his old reliable success, "The
Man from Home."

Next week, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, November 26 and 27, the always
lovable Maude Adams comes with a
strong cast in "Peter Pan.''

Friday and Saturday. November 29
and 80, the Aborn English Grand Ope-
ra Company will apDear as follows:
Friday night, "Lucia de Lammer-moor- ";

Saturday matinee, "Madam
Butterfly"; and at night "Lohen-
grin". For further particulars in re-
gard to seats, prices, etc. see R. S.
Porter, agent in Paris for the Lexing-
ton Opera House.

Angels on a Needle's Point.
This was a favorite topic of debate

among the scholiasts and doctors of
the Christian church from the earliest
time. It was particularly to the fore
during the period of futile and quib-hlin- g

argument which marked the
decline of scholasticism, say from 1300
to 1450 A. D.

English People Long-Llve- d.

Within a stone's throw of each oth-

er at Stonham Parva, Suffolk, Eng-
land, live 28 persons whose age3 ag-

gregate 2,121 years. One is ninety,
two eighty-tw- o, one eighty-on- e, four
eighty, one seventy-eigh- t, one seventy-Bi- x,

three seventy-five- , four seventy-fou- r,

six seventy-thre- e, three seventy-tw- o,

one sixty-nin- e, and one sixty-eigh-t.

COUPON
Fill out as directed and send to the Campaign Mana-

ger, THE BOURBON NEWS, Paris, Ky. Votes cannot
be bought. They must be cut from THE BOURBON
NEWS or secured on subscriptions.

Not Good After November 2d
. GREAT AUTOMOBILE AND PRIZEJCAMPAIGN

This Coupon will Count for 25 VOTES

For

Dist. No ...V

Address , . . . .' ;..'...

MILLERSBURG ITEMS.

Cadet Mcllvuine, of Ewing, entered
M. M. I., Thursday.

Mr. G. M. Allen left Friday for a
few days visit relatives at Augusta.

Mrs. Thomas Talbott, of Louisville,
arrived Saturday as the guest of M.
F. C.

Mrs. Hester Browning, of Cynthiana,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Belle
Taylor.

Mr. Martin "Furlong moved Friday
to the Mitchell House for the winter
from his country home.

Mrs. John Bruer, of Harrodsburg,
was the guest of her son, Cadet Bruer,
atM. M. I. Thursday and Friday.

Messrs. R. B. Boulden and R. M.
Caldwell were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S..H. Crouch at Little Rock, Sunday.

All of the sportsmen took advantage
of the hunting season Friday and there
were but few men in town on that day.

Mrs. H. D. Jones, who has been
quite ill for the past two weeks, was
taken to St. Joseph HosDital, Lexing-
ton, Friday, for treatment.
I Squire E. P. Thomason, Col. W. M.

Lavson and Mr. Martin Bowles attend-
ed a reunion of the Confederate Veter-
ans at Paris Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Best left for
their home at Covington Friday, after
a few days' visit to their sisters. Mes-dam- es

J. A. Miller and Sallie Best.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Johnson and

Mr.JE. M. Thomason attended tne fu-
neral of their cousin, Mr. Massie M
Johnson, at Winchester, Wednesday.

Mr. Spencer Best.of San Francisco,
Cal., arrived Thursday at the bed-
side ot his mother, Mrs. Sallie Best.
Ihis is the first time Mr. Best has
visited his old home in ten years.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Howard, of
Ewing. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Howard Friday and Saturday
They were a bridal couple having been
married Thursday.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
nursing, having had large experience.

The work of a midwife a specially.
MRS. MONRUE JaCKSON,

Miller street.
The protracted meeting which is in

progress at the Methodist church is in-
creasing in interest and the Rev. Wim-bestla- nd

is preaching excellent ser-
mons. Services evenings at 7:30.

R. B. Boulden. who has been the
guest of relatives here lor several
weeks, leaves todav lor a visit to J.
W. Boulden at Maysville. after which
he will leave for his home in Pueblo,
Col.

Fire broke out in the roof of the
residence of the Misses Griffith Friday
at noon caused bv a defective flue.
A considerable portion of the roof was
burned in the ell of the building and
the dining room was somewhat dam-
aged . hy water. The fire was extin-
guished by the bucket brigade al-

though the engine was on the scene
ready for service. The loss was fully
covered by insurance with Mr. W- - D.
Mclntrye in the Hartford.

Ladies Suits in the New Colors.
One hundred and twenty-eigh- t suits,

$25 and S30 values, material of Wide
Wales, diagonals, cheviots and serges
in the new and wanted colors. Price
$17.50.

SIMON DEPT STORE.

Prevention of Mildew.
Nothing should be stored in a damp

condition on aecount of mildew,
which is a vegetable growth, being a
kind of fungus, which quickly spreads,
and is very difficult to remove. To
remove it from flannel etfcer is best to
use. For mildew on cotton material,
damp the part, rub soap thickly on,
cover with powdered French chalk
and put in the sunshine, and keep re-
peating the process until the spots
disappear.

New England Romance.
From Boston comes the story of a

touching phonograph romance. The
manager of a store became Infatuated
.with the voice of a young woman
whose singing he heard reproduced
frequently in the machines, wrote to
her for her pictures, and the acquaint-
ance speedily ripened into marriage.
The bride, by the way, was intending
to study in Paris for grand opera, but
ha3 decided to settle down in New
England. San Francisco Argonaut.

THEATRICAL.

"A THOROUGHBRED TRAMP."
"A Thoroughbred Tramp," which

will be the attraction at the Paris
Grand on November 20 is a powerful
comedy drama telling a beautiful atory
combining humor, pathos, heart inter-
est and thrilling realism. There is-- a
strong vein of comedy a laughable
nature tnat more than pleases.

The story, it is said, is written
around incidents of a celebrated case
ot New York life, well written and
not unreal or stagey. It is one of the
best comedy dramas of today written
by playright who has given the public
some of the very best dramas of recent
years. "A Thoroughbrea Tramp" will
be presented by a competent company
with the eminent emotional actress,
Miss Josephine Wowsey, in the leading
feminine role, and supported by such
people as Louise Wren, of Jekyl! and
Hyde" fame, Hal Williams Frank
Carman and others in the cast.

The quiet home is a fitting atmos-
phere. One feels at home by the fire-
side with the devoted young husband
and wife; shudders at tha entrance of
the villain whose only purpose is to
destroy the reputation of the hubsand
in order to get possession of another's
wife. One cannot help but admire the
fidelity of the little waif to the sorrow-
ing wife and glory in the unfailing en-
ergy of "A Thoroughbred Tramp,
who finally runs the evildoers to the
end of their ropa and right triumpis
over might.

STOCI, MOP AND FA1M NOTES:

--CbM. Meng of NortMMiddletownbougnt last week from K. I. RichVp
100 barrels of corn at 2.50 per barrel?

E. F. Bradford, f Pendleton coun-ty, has a registered Jersey cow whichgave birth to a calf that has no evenor any sign of them. It i3 playful
and seems to get around as well as other calves with eyes. But instead offollowing its mother, she has to fol-
low it.

Thomas McClintock. of Millers-bur- g,

in the past week has made anumber of mule sales. Among themare the following: To Thompson &Gentry, 8 mules,'$l,550; to W. D Mc-Intyr- e,

9. $1,495; to Caywood' &" Mc- -
,lr lm- - Mr M cCIintock

5OUVoc2?atlounty' 19 mulea at$125 to $200 ; fromrJames Odor inHarrison county. 3. $420, and fromDick Wills, one S160.

State Argicultural Commissioner
Newamn has decided to take steDs tocheck the progress of the gvDsy mothamong the fruit trees of Kentucky
Some days ago the United States Gov-
ernment notified Prof. Garman, atLexington, that some steps should betaken . by the Kentucky authorities to
eradicate the pest, so as to prevent aquarantine against Kentucky by other
States. Prof. Garman. having no
funds at his command in his depart-
ment, notified the Governor, who, inturn, referred the matter to tne Com-
missioner of Agriculture. Mr. New-
man says he has no funds a his com-
mand for this specific purpose, but heproposes to use some of the money athis command for other denartments
to aid in the stamping out of the gyp-
sy moth, if it is possible to do so.

The spreading of hemp in Bourbon
countv has already begun prenaratory
to rotting and breaking it out. Ac-
cording to reports Bourbon county will
have the largest crop in a decade, a
condition due mainly to the successful
tests made by the O'Neal hemp
breaking machine, invented by Frank
O'Neal, Jr., of this city. After seven
years of arduous labor he has perfec-
ted the machine, which gives promise
of reviving the hemp growing industry
in this section of Kentucky, where the
majority of the hemp of the State is
grown, and which, owing to the inabil-
ity of the growers to; secure labor to
break out the product and prepare it
for market, has been practically aban-
doned. Tests made with the machine
last fall on the farm of J. N. Camden,
in Woodford county, revealed the fact
that, in addition to turning out hemp
fibre, rfee from hurds. it will break
hemp either green or rotted, and will
save the farmers a handsome sum on
each crcp.on accounfcof handling hemp
and preparing it for market that
which could not be broken out by the
hand breakers.

The Woman In the Case,
"Digby, you are worrying about

some woman." "Biffies, I am." "I
knew It! She is constantly in your
thoughts." "I can't get her out of myr
mind." "I wouldn't dream of asking:
you to tell me her name." "I have
no objections to letting you know her
name. It is Mrs. Pruner, my land
lady. I owe her for- - six months'"
board."

Lost.
A pair of child's goldrimmed glasses

with hooks that fasten over ears were
lost on streets of-Par- between Hig
gins avenue and the residence of Thoa.
Arkle in East Paris. Finder Dlease
return to NeWB office. 15 3t

New Art Store!

I "have opened an Art
Store next to Mrs. M. A.
Paton. New and fresh
stock of all kinds of
fancy work

Embroidery,
Pillow Cases,

Towels,
Underwear,

Waists, Etc.
rVovelties of all Kind's

Stamping Done on Short
Notice Everything
guaranteed to be the
best

mrs.cU.e. Board

NATIONAL

5c and 10c Store

All Kinds and
Prices of

Wall Paper
Paper Hangers

Furnished.

National 5g and 10c Store

Watch Our Windows


